Plasmids in the bacterial assemblage of a dystrophic Lake: Evidence for plasmid-encoded nickel resistance.
Sixty-two aerobic bacterial strains isolated from the unproductive dystrophic Lake Skärshultsjön (South Sweden) were screened for plasmids. The lake is considered to be an extreme environment because of its high concentration of persistent but nontoxic humic compounds. One-third of the isolates harbored multiple plasmids usually of similar high molecular weights (>25 Mdal). The plasmid-bearing strains were members of the common aquatic taxaPseudomonas spp.,Acinetobacter sp.,Alcaligenes sp.,Aeromonas/Vibrio group, andEnterobacteriaceae (taxonomy is tentative). The majority of isolates displayed multiple resistance to antibiotics and heavy metals. Some of them were capable of degrading aromatic compounds. Three isolates were chosen for curing experiments. Only strain S-68, anAlcaligenes sp., could be cured of one of its two plasmids. It harbored the two cryptic plasmids pQQ32 and pQQ70 of 32 and ca. 70 Mdal, and the latter was segregated during ethidium bromide treatment. Parental strain S-68 was capable of degrading some of nonchlorinated phenolic compounds and displayed resistance to a broad spectrum of antibiotics and the heavy metals Co(2+), Ni(2+), Zn(2+), Cd(2+), and Hg(2+). Derivative strain S-68-41 lost its resistance to nickel, suggesting segregated plasmid PQQ70 coded for nickel resistance. Transformation experiments to restore nickel resistance in the cured derivative strain were not successful.